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inductively coupled plasma–mass spectrometry. The average concentrations of Pd, Pt, and Rhwere found to be
26.73ngL–1 (range: 3.18–84.25ngL–1), 1.71ngL–1 (range: below the detection limit to 6.38ngL–1), and 1.49ngL–1
(range: below the detection limit to 3.53ngL–1), respectively. Pd deposition was most pronounced for single
precipitationevents,reaching35.47ngm–2(range:1.27–101.10ngm–2), followedbyRh(max.4.96ngm–2,range:0–
14.85ngm–2)andPt (max.1.38ngm–2, range:0–7.66ngm–2).BothPd andPtwerehigher inwinter than inother
seasonsintermsoftheirwetdepositionamountsandtheirconcentrationsinprecipitation,whereasRhwaslowerin
winter.Moreover,theresults indicatedthatdischarge fromcoalcombustion inwinter,theamountofprecipitation,
and the number of dry days before rainfall events all significantly affected the wet deposition amount and
precipitation concentrationofplatinum group elements.Pddeposition fluxwashighest (reaching5.47×103ngm–2)
correspondingto18and16timestheRhandPtfluxes,respectively.Finally,vehicleexhaustcatalystemissionsfrom


















Platinum group elements (PGEs) and their compounds are a
class of high–incidence allergens and some PGE compounds also
have carcinogenic effects (Zereiniet al.,1998; Kalavrouziotisand
Koukoulakis, 2009; Orecchio and Amorello, 2011; Zereini et al.,




isused in the reductionofnitrogenoxides (NOX). Indirectly, they
also result inadecreaseofenvironmental leadpollutionbecause
these converters require the use of unleaded gasoline. The
catalyticconverterswerefirstused inNorthAmericasince1970s,
then used in Europe (early 1990s) (Barbante et al., 2001), and
widely used after 2000 in China. This indeed resulted in a
significant decrease of various chemical species in urban air




research on PGEs (Zereini et al., 1998; Kalavrouziotis and
Koukoulakis, 2009; Bonanno, 2011; Charlesworth et al., 2011;
Mathur et al.,2011;Orecchio andAmorello, 2011; Zereini et al.,










Both dry and wet deposition of pollutants carry input to the
surfaceandthustheterrestrialandaquaticecosystemshavebeen
impacted (Grantzet al., 2003; Zhanet al., 2012).Due toa small
amount of precipitation, wet deposition removes pollutants
effectively,sothewetdepositionofatmosphericpollutantshasa








because of the coldwinter, and coal has been the primary fuel
usedforheating.Bytheendof2012,therewere140000vehicles
in the city.As there isno large industry in the city, heating and
vehicleemissionsare themain sourcesofairpollution.Basedon
this information, inordertoprovideareference forthe in–depth
study of urban environmental geochemical processes,we chose
ChangjiinXinjiangasastudyareaforthepreliminarystudyofthe
wet deposition characteristics of PGEs in an arid urban atmoͲ
sphere.






The selection of the sampling site was based on several
factors, including ease of access, safety,minimizing potential for





45°20',which is in the center of Asia and Europe. Although the
study area was in the downtown area of the city, it wasmore
secludedandhad lesshuman interferencethanotherareas inthe
city.ThemapofthestudyareaisshowninFigure1.Thesampling
periodwas one year (December 2011 throughDecember 2012),
andtherewere87precipitationeventsintotal(40rainydays,and
47 snowy days). Based on factors such as precipitation characͲ
teristics, six snowfall and ten rainfall events were selected for
sampling (Table 1). The sampling containerwas polyethylene; it
waswashedwithdilutenitricacidbeforeprecipitation toensure
that each sampling toolwas freeofpollution, and the container








Main instruments and reagents. Themain instruments and reaͲ
gents used were as follows: TPC–3000 (Yankee Environmental
System, YES), ahome–built cyclone impactor, anAgilent ICP–MS
7500Ce inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer, and a
Milli–Q water purification system. The internal standard stock
solution was prepared using the Re standard and the tuning
solution was a thallium mixed standard solution preparation




YES), and the home–built cyclone impactor were placed on a
concreteplatformwiththesampleintakeatroughly1mabovethe
surface. As soon as the precipitation sensor indicated the
beginningofaprecipitationevent,thesamplerwasopenedbyan
electricmotor. The collection vesselwas normally kept covered
with a lid during periods of no precipitation. Samples were
removed from the freezerandallowed tomeltnaturallyat room
temperature. Then the samples were analyzed directly after
passing through the0.45ʅmmembranewater.Whenweapplied
ICP–MS todetermine the traceelementsofPt,Pd,andRh in the
samples,we found thatPtandRhwere interferedbysmallmass
peaks.108Cd,68Zn,40Ar,92Mo,16O,90ZrO,65Cu,40Ar,36Ar,69Ga,88Sr,
17O, andother interferenceswere generatedonPd,which could
cause some difficulty when trace Pd is determined accurately.
Therefore,inordertomeasurePGEsinsamplesaccurately,Ptand
Rhwere determined using the normalmodewhile theORSwas
used tomeasure Pd. ICP–MS conditionswere optimized for the
two selected modes before determination. The main operating
parametersoftheinstrumentwereasfollows:RFpower1450W,
cooling gas 15.0Lmin–1, auxiliary gas 1.0Lmin–1, carrier gas
1.06Lmin–1.The isotopesof103Rh,108Pd,and195Ptwereused for
the analysis. The calibration standard solutions were prepared
from a standard stock solution by dilution with 5% nitric acid.
Detection limitsofRh,Pd,andPtwere8.15×10–4,7.14×10–3,and










the lowest value occurred in the rainfall on June 3, 2012 and
October7,2012.TheaverageconcentrationofPtwas1.71(below


















that influence the atmospheric pollution (Valiulis et al., 2002;










reached its lowest level in precipitation on June 3, 2012 and
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October7,2012.Accordingtothesedata,theraincharacteristicis
themain factor affecting the PGE concentration in precipitation.
Duringthesamplings,thepredominantwinddirectionwassouthͲ
west, and the direction was variable. The wind speeds were
generallyweak.Therefore, thepresent studydidnotaddress the
effectofwind speedanddirection.However, these factors could
alsobeeffective.

Several studies have identified automobileVEC emissions as
themainsourceofPGEsinurbanenvironments(Kalavrouziotisand
Koukoulakis,2009;WangandLi,2012;Zereinietal.,2012).During
the samplingperiod, the trafficofChangjiCitywas stable,which
meansthatthePGEemissionswerenothighlyvariable.Inaddition,
PGEsarerelativelystableunderallmeteorologicalconditions,and
the concentration changes in precipitation should tend to be
consistentduringsimilarweatherconditions.However, this study
shows that Pd, Pt, and Rh concentrations are not completely
consistent in precipitation, especially their seasonal variations.
Although the seasonal changes of Pd and Pt are similar, their
variation trend is exactly the opposite of Rh. In recent years,
automobileVECtypeschangedfromPttypetoPd–Rh.Pdwasthe
mostcommoninmotorvehicleemissions,followedbyRhwhilePt
is the least common (Wang et al., 2007; Bonanno, 2011;
Charlesworthetal.,2011;LiuandWang,2011;WangandLi,2012).
Pd/Rh is 3.67 (2.51–5.56) when automobile VEC emission is
selectedasthesolesource inaroadenvironment (LiuandWang,
2011). In this study, the value of Pd/Rh is 17.94, which is far
greater than the former. This shows that the urban atmospheric
environmenthasothermajor sourcesofpollution,whichare the
mainsourceofPGEs. InadditiontoexhaustingcarVECemissions,













1 12.31.2011 Snow 0.6 3.5 7
2 01.17.2012 Snow 1.2 1.5 12
3 01.18.2012 Snow 1.2 4 1
4 02.01.2012 Snow 0.1 6 8
5 02.06.2012 Snow 0.8 Unknown 4
6 02.07.2012 Snow 1.1 Unknown 1
7 04.29.2012 Rain 2 3 6
8 05.19.2012 Rain 0.2 1 8
9 06.03.2012 Rain 4.2 5 13
10 06.18.2012 Rain 3.1 2 3
11 06.22.2012 Rain 2.4 6 5
12 09.15.2012 Rain 2 4 5
13 09.22.2012 Rain 14.7 13 5
14 09.30.2012 Rain 2.3 5 7
15 10.07.2012 Rain 14.2 11 4
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
The source of Rh is stable and itmainly comes from autoͲ
mobile VEC emissions. In addition, the higher precipitation
frequency and the shorter dry periods before rainfall result in
smaller Rh accumulation in the atmosphere in winter. The Rh
accumulation in theatmosphere ishigher inwinter,because the
precipitation frequency is lower and the days of dry periods are
generallylongerbeforerainfall.Thesearethemainreasonsforthe
lower Rh concentration in wet deposition in winter, while it is
higherinotherseasons.













The average deposition of Pd reached the highest level of
35.47(1.27–101.10)ngm–2 inallprecipitationevents,followedby
Rh and Pt with average fluxes of 4.96 (0–14.85) and 1.38 (0–
7.66)ngm–2, respectively. The highestwet deposition flux of Pd
andPtappeared inthesnowonJanuary17,2012. It isconsistent
with the concentration distribution in precipitation. The lowest
amountofwetdepositionofPdappearedintherainfallonMay19,
2012. The highest value of Rh appeared in the rainfall on
September22,2012,June3,2012,andthe lowestvalueswere in
the snowfalls on December 31, 2011, February 6, 2012, and
February7,2012.

Seasonal variations of PGEwet deposition fluxes. The seasonal
variations of deposition fluxes and PGE concentrations in preciͲ
pitationwereconsistent.PdandPtappearedhigher inthewinter
and lower inotherseasons;Rhappeared lower inthewinterand






tation are certain, the smaller precipitation will remove fewer








the larger precipitation will remove more pollutants from the
atmosphere. Rh concentrationwas low on September 22, 2012,
but the rainfall reached 14.70mm and was the largest rainfall
during the study period. Rh concentration was high on June 3,
2012andtheprecipitationwasrelativelyhigh.Thesemightbethe






The Pd and Pt deposition fluxeswere high inwinter,while
theywerelow inotherseasons.TheRhdepositionwas low inthe
winter,while it iswas inother seasons.The seasonal changesof
wetdeposition fluxesofPGEhave suggested thatPdandPtmay
have other important sources in winter in addition to VEC
emissions. The precipitation was low in winter, while it was
relativelyhighinotherseasons.TheconcentrationofRhwaslowin




















PGEsdiffer from the current carVEC types,which ismainly type





Previous research studieshave confirmed theenrichmentof
PGEsincoal,whichismainlyforPdandPt(Daietal.,2003;Wang




them, the studybyYangetal. (2009)on the coalminingareaof
GuizhouPuanshowedthatthecontentofPdwashigherthanthe







winterwhile low inother seasons,anddeposition fluxofPtwas
greaterthanRh.ThisindicatesthatPtandPdhaveothersourcesin
the atmosphere of Changji, and the coal used for residential
heating inwintermaybe themainreasonthat theconcentration
ofPdandPtwashighinwinterandtheannualdepositionfluxwas








many research areas are in awarm climate,without heating or
multipleformsofheating inwinter,andthere isarelativelyshort
periodforcoalcombustioninwinter.Xinjiangiscoldinthewinter
(there is a heating period ofmore than sixmonths), and coal is
alwaysthemainfuelusedforheating.Thismaybethemainreason
why the present research is not consistentwith the findings of
previousresearch.

It isobvious that the sourceofpollutants, seasonalchanges,
precipitationamount,and thedryperiodbeforeprecipitationare





PGE wet deposition amount and concentrations in rainfall
indicated that Pd and Ptwere high inwinterwhile low in other
seasons; Rh is low inwinterwhile high in other seasons. Pd in
depositionsettlingfluxwasmuch largerthanRh,whilePtismuch
larger than Rh. PGE wet deposition fluxes and concentration in
precipitationvariedwiththeseasonalchangesofsources,andthey
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